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CalanhTwcnljjflvc Years
Had a Had Couple

MiM Rnplila KrHleeen KvejMlefl
I1IHI4 I M Aria

1 Ir lieen Inwbled with etnrr
fr rally twenty did rear and hnve
ti nl nmojr urra fortat but obtained
lit Mile helptryprrun0d

Mv health wMTery penr at the Uae
I Lrrn taping Ierwo Mjr throat WM
Tr ewghIeruna cltmnk
catarrh It gone and my health ti t rJ
much ntjirorrtf

1 n iii mend IVrena to allrq
ft rode wlinftr tmwbled a I walfef ¬

gJ1 iil inn turhpeoplersaobttt1rd-
t4 telIrl which represent the w dtr-
lil increilteitUnf IVrena Htulh tb4t

eluas ue arte4e dune uf Iraa
Manalln the Ideal Laxative

Manufactured by Pcrtmn Drug Miinu
fucturinu Company Columbus Ohio

Star Pride
TViere reeeatlr atered the office1 of

ttrhll settle rormlalaa at WhI-
ntfr a tluIIlac yeast darpy ii pdy
haps Jo years of age wno annavnred
tae the official WM received him that
he dIM to set paper fer RR eiam
loads

Prom what state are youf was the
CIHIIIoR pat

The ngro drew Manetf nn proudly
I am from the west stale et the

union sir be replied
New York

No ilr Alabama
Owl protrMM UM oOcUl with a

elk AUk i a to Ml UM ant KaU
In the uakw

Alp ftWttoallr a MktoR air aipba
bet 4UJ ipraktoc aM the cease

The Sett Answer
Bator nitwui at a heaqet In-

Washlestes smld In JUCMMVIM dNeae
of aitpoka U4 tk mthods

Tb40 I rMtple ear always keep calm
fill me with mtetrwt Those that asterl-
ose thrtr tr I swrpeet He whe-
wears tla4r abuse MI amcolto aaille Ila
apt to ke a kypfxrlle-

An oM Couth Caroltaa deaevo care
aid In me with a rkurkle

Keep yo lepah MM Int yo
quarrrl with MI axry pespe A aett
anawnh aw all M twt lilts tom
mended an furthernM tocnr bit
makes cm maiidabn anything else
yo1 could

sayWaited

for a Men
First CyrlseWhats In the band

in 1m and wherva the girl
8eroB4 Cyelltt That eowlalna say

ruMtttre iMidUc Ovlee I JcL ties
mended quickly aid well wMMWt lift
IKK ft Aapr-

JPIf CytiM Trtl w
f roMl CjrtHW ThM hot oMtiUiia s-

ladys skirt cad Jklw hat whoa I

t Mtur Im mar to dim floes and
wait

Pint CyetstOTJNO tIMd clever-

DR TALfU P000F D-

Presf seaNHealth

Wlaat Bhall I Mtr to the dally In
qtlry the pbyairlan la Mi with I da
not htwiuu to My that la my IMP
meat a llargo poreratac of dies u b
canac l hy poorly aelerted aad iMproi
oily prepared food My 1 raoaalxpc
Tlence with Lite fvltyeools4 load
kaowM as OrmpeXnta eaaMec MO to
ppeak freely of IU merits

Pled overwork I MtRvred MvernlI

year with HMlmHritlon tMlplUtkm et
the heart and loam of aleep Ijiet attm
mar 1 was led to experiment iterean
city with the new food which I used
In MMjttjiotlo with Hood rich cowa
milk In a abort time after I cent
ineneod Its UH tho dleairet aMe a> mp
toms ilhw ti ared my liMtrtn action
boenmo 4041 all normal the func
tlonii ef the atoroach wore properly
carried out and I ncaln dept aa Bound
ly and aa well na In my youth

I look upon nrapoXttta ac n per
trot food suit no ono can gainsay bat
that It haa a moat prominent place In
II rational tclnntlflcl system of pent
Inf Any onw who uMt this food will
soon bo convinced of the aoundnoaa of
tbo principle upon wbleh It Ila manu
factured and may theroby know tho
seta aa to Ita true worth Head Tin

Hoed to Wnllvlllo In pkga Therea
a Reason 0

Ever read the above letter A new
one appear from time to time They
are genuine true and full of human
Interest

I I t i e eCu

CHICKEN IN NEW STYLES

Try the Fowl Stewed with Coooanut
or with Oaigh-

CMkfn with Cocoanutthew a
dill km ant remove the bone Oratowaterformore water This aUn ahoiikl be
at rained through a hag of coanra
ehoeeerloth sad the rich liquor retilehlclaca
and thicken with two tapof hour mlartl MmiiotWy n cold water
nnr halt lra imnnful Mil sad three
uaiwaeUII of Mimerle powder LotlayIt1IoI11idrtgravy

Chlrk n Stowed with DovNbAa
other method la to mix apices rslalMpartlyholln
rhiekea then wrap It In bwfN rolled
irrity thlrk and boll It INI a sloth
not too tight for bolt a day

Kaai Indian Pllhm of NowPr
bin IIN required one thicken dressed

as for boUlns sad three wpm of rtce
Put the fowl In a ntrwpaa with OM
and a half plate of broth sad sores
spire tied IIn a bit of med ThM
apices may cunatat of two clove a
wide atloX of ciunmon two doaen
ranlMaoM sad ovohaU teMpoonfal
rash of coriander rd race sad all
aploe>Htwnuty cad romMnnllon rem
Inled to last Cook this with Ute
fowl N MtnutM slowly Pine seefrybOMIdoses nttalna cad aonM btoncbed al
reads try till browse sad strata
la the butler renrtlnlnc fry the rice
HRttt HOWL Strata oK IN hnOer and
by decree add the broth will the
ride la tenner then port It with tho
chicken sad rank will1 It ta nearly
dry Itenjove tlllt c less an 4 nerre
the fowl Mtothered In the tee Nor
nwhlng with the fried ralataa nn4 al¬

rnM cad If ubuL new bard belled
apse cad crisp dices ef beeea

TWO RECIPES POR BOca

ieaurr rd and Japanese Are Beth
Rceemmewded Dllholii

BMnragnni JIIIpHaN boll Ate
pus HenioTe the shells aeparate
the whitem team the yolks l >ut thIyolks throtath a skive chep the whites
ttne er pat chow thrnugn a
pea Nab a UMwtneen wphleI I

sad one of flour together
plat ef Milk cad stir maul boiling
add halt a tennpeenfml of emit a MK
pees ef pepper cad Ute whites ef the

egg Mand this over hot water while
yen toast eve shiest ef broad M >

taws thou neatly en a platter fear
over the white shore deal ever tide
the yolks cad a Inks Mlt eat pepper
Xand a mem ant at the stun deer cad
after the ycriku are warm send to the
table

Jarsose Mnav Hard boll six etat
cad boll earefally one mp of wnahcd
rtee Vnen Ute rise la dene drain I

a
In

Mland r cad stead IIn Ute ereii to
dry Henwve the aheHa sod cot Use
egg late halve croMwIee take out
the yolks mb tUn adding gradually
tear beaalee Mrdlaea halt atM
peenlnl of alt a MHapoonfvl ef pep ¬

per cad two UhtoafeenfMU of tested
better er olive oIL Moll the mixture
isle belle and pat Into Ute lIMe from
which the yolks are taken Take oft
a Mttto of the convex mod of the widtH
ae that they will dread Pat tie rtee
InI Ute seats of a platter making It
Hat like n little tdaloati Wand the
eggs down IIn Ute rice pear over them
half a plat ef create er tomato sauce
and genre

That Old Ham Done
This need nt lie throws awry jest

hecanao yeti hut tahoe off all the
11515 When you eaanet yet any

more apparently aerap every tea
tilt of lees cad fat front the
bone Chop One cad pat In a baking
disk Add a layer ef breed crumb
then another layer of the meat cad ID
on idol all la need Ionr over It a
tittle water cad sot In oven UII nicely
browned

Ikea the how Itself need net U
tkrrwn away Creek well ned net
alrnmer for three hoar Add nom
rIM a cloy or two a few eatery
haves f dried or freehl sod coy
vegetable raw or cooked that you
haflpu to hove la the poetry Ie the
ham will have dene yet Basher with
Cal aervlre for Ute combination of Ute

Mvorr coup cad the delicate baked1

kam will make an appetising and
whoieeom dinner

Sheepa Tongue with Spinach
Take alt sheep tongue bunch

them for rove mlnntea to usable the
whit akin to be removed thus trite
and fait thorn In a trying pen with
about a pint of broth of eeneomme

which eau IHt boHght la tine use
bay leaf n little thyme colt and roll
per st the frying pan over the lire
until It cues to the balling paint
then let It almmer until the tOHgtio
are woll cooked sail glaied tako them
out cut how lonjtthwlae In halves and
return them to the frying pan

Moanwhllo dish come atdnaah place
the ploeos of totiRtio over the spin
ash pour tho gravy over and servo
Immedlatoly

Put Pineapple Through Chopper
Rues nnd paro plneapploa then put

thorn through A moat chopper save
the hard censor and glut through last
Save tho juice and no water will ba
needed it Ila much seder than cut
ling pineapple with a knife

Mint Sauce
Take three tablespoonfuls of freshlyI

gathorod mint chopped fine illwolva
two tAblespoonful of sugar In three
tablciiioonfula of vinegar mix all to
gether Suno In caucu boat

WRITER OF REAL TALENT

Evidently the Duihby Clarion Had i
Genius on Ita Staff

The editor of the Hushby Clarionsurveyedhis
lag gate You want to knew If theres
any Rood reporter la this town ho
said Impreaeirely Well there la
There lid HeUart

What sort of work can ha dot
asked the visitor

Ilia capabilities havent had their
tuft shares yet cold the editor slow-
ly

¬

I tot bea Netting en and Im afraidWhyIMt
column acconnt of a lire that was
thrllllnc 1 tell yore

farmhouse ekl mother stand
father hors there cad a0 forth I aup
peso said the visitor

Wo Mr old the editor It wa
a deeerted henbonae thats what It
was I oaa toll yen that tahoe talent
We eat expert to keep Old with u-
salwsyaYoshe Companion

NO SKIN LEFT ON BODY

For Six Months Daby Was Expected
to Die with Eczema New Well

Doctor SaW to Use Guttvura

4u month after birth my Httle girl
well oat with eczema and I had two
doctors in attendance Titer was not
a particle of skin left en her body the
Weed comet out just anywhere and we
had to wrap her Ila silk and sorry her-
on a pillow for ten weeks she was the
tout terrible atnbt I ever saw and for
six months I looked for her to die I
wed every known remedy to alien
ato her suffering fer It was torrlbt-
to witness Dr C gave her np Dr
D rMmmandad the CHUmra
liemedle She will soon be three
years old and baa never had a sign
af the dread troaWe tdnce We wed
cheat eight oaks ef Ctttlonrn Soap
and three boxes of Cntlcwra Ointment
James J Smith Durmld Va Oct 14
cad I INN

GALLANTRY

Weary WlUlam Bxoui me min
bat I HO that you have had a UU
with year lover and he has left you
Allow me to escort yon hunts Instead

DEADLY POISON

Lurks In each see of year beer nails
Step aeratohlng Never duo to
leratch any place oa year scalp er
skin TIM fact that it Itches cenataat
Ily show there la something wrong
that no scratching will care Scratch i

I

lag only Irritates and Inflames per
tap It may poison yon leading to j

Lockjaw Krylpia or Kcsaoa Cure
the caws by treatment with LIT
TKLK8 LIQUID SULIIiUltIe i

Itching Instantly and a guaranteed
care for Eczema Hives Bryelpelaa
Prickly Heat Sunburn Cub Hum or
Scalds any and all diseases of the
ikln A sample bottle sent postpaid

lthumaSulphurCompany
An Indignant Editor

Last Saturday orralag after sewing
two patches en our Sunday trousers
and cleaning and pressing them we
hung theta out to dry An hour later
wo found that they had bees stolen
TIt will explain why we were not In
our accnetomed place In church on
Banday The human being who will
deliberately steer a pair ef trousers
from the editor of a weekly paper and
knowing that they are his only pair for
churchgoing deMrres a worse fate
than our Indignation will allow us te
mention It seems to WI as If civilian ¬

tion had been turned bck half a ceo ¬

tury Hometown I Pa Banner

The Entire Family
Greed Pop used It for Hhenmatram

Dad for Cats Sprain and Nrvluo
Mammy for Items mM cad Aches
SI0 for Catarrh cad Cfcllblaln I w-
It for everything sad It never trop
point soy of aa It bnmty ynnka any
oM pals ont by tne root

heats IlOghUHng 041 lo what I am
telling you cheat

So Pellte
Rho basnt iny awe te bo snip-

py
¬

with me The last time I taw her
Im sure 1 did UV peHtost thing I
could

What did you dor
We wero on a car and when a

mAn offered me n seat I Mid to her
You take It dear youre the older

In a Pinch Use ALLENS FOOTEASE
A powder it curs painful smart

fog nervous feet and Ingrowing walls
Its the greatest comfort discover of
tho ego Makes now shoes easy A
certain euro for swMtlng feet Bold
by all Druggists Me Accept no sub¬

stitute Trial package KHER Ad
trots A S Olmstad Lo hey N Y

Not Embarrassed
liB ve your clashes with tho courts

embarrassed your
Net at all answered Mr Dustin

Stax livery time I am lined and do
not pay 1 foci that I hUD added Jut
that much to my earnings

Repine not tho disappointments of
today often prove the blessings of to
morrow Jbomas a Kompla

lj lfUl bJl
1I = 2 Jhd t

h

Dont Poison Baby
FORTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must MVtJ

or laudanum to mako it sloop Theso drugs will produce
sloop and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce tho SLEEP PROM WHICH
THERE IS NO WAKING Many aro tho children who havo boon killed or
whoso health has been ruined for lifo by paregoric laudanum and morphine each
of which is a narcotio product of opium Druggists aro prohibited from soiling
either of tho narcotics named to children at all or to anybody without labelling
thorn U poison Tho definition of narcotio is s A modtcino whicJi relieves pain
and produces sloop but which in poisonous doscsproducos stupor coma convul¬ II
sions and death Thotasto and smell medicines containing opium aro dlsguiselland sold under tho names of U DropsU Cordials Soothing Syrups etc You
should not permit any medicine to bo given to your children without you or
your physician know of what it is composed OASTORIA DOES NOT CON¬ i
TAIN NAROOTIOS if it bears tho signature of Ohas E Pletcher

Changed Conditions
Poet If farmer Pee what a bean

ural pruspert IIs unfolded In yonder
billowy Heidi and hark the voles of
the plowma-

nPsrmsrYes hes been cussln of
that auto settee daylight an Its ono
e them German mules that treed to
pulll a beer wagon an ho oant under
stand a word o dialect Atlanta Con
stKutlon

Actual Facts
For upwards of fifteen years Hunts

Ouro has boon sold under a strict guar ¬

afire to cure any term of itching skin
trouble known No matter the name-

less than ono per cent of tho pur
ckiaor have requested tholr money
back Why It simply does the work

Gleam of Hope
Orvllle Ardup Ah here comes that

Infernal bill collector
Caller producing folded document

with atAerttr1 I am glad te hear you
soy so Mr Ardup Ive been bore nine
tines without having been a collector
you knew

Dent Delay
Save a possible serious spell of fever

litter oa by cleansing your system sow
of Ita accumulation 011Impurities Site
taons SamaparlUa will do It It makes
tine blood flne appetite nat strength
sad grand ambition

nth Sides ef the Argument
Dee your wife proton rugs or oar

pets
Well answered Mr Meekton

rag tree more convenient Rat It
Isnt am muck fun to watch a mesa
ttragsto with them

Hkks Capudlno Cures Women
Iirtealr plea iMekarlie nrveuMir <

lad heediMK roltevad Imanilately an-
dad t nature 1rMrrlbvd by HiiilrUns
wHir best reMilu TrI MltIe Me ItCvltlrta4M ls tiTlc at all drvMleU t

h I
It IIs not PBouRh to bare earned

our livelihood tho earning Itself
should have boon serviceable to man
kludif L hYcnIODII

If You Have Common Sore Eyes v

IMrdltrrrlTStruelttaA good life IIs the readiest way U
procure a good name WblohcoLprerDoaaWIsn women net their rights without
talking about them

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas H FletcherSDr J W DlnBdale of Chicago lit says I use your Caetorla and

advteo its use la all famlllea vrhero there are children
Dr Alexander E Mlntlo ot Cleveland Ohio IIrHI harp froquentlr 1

prescribed your Cutoria and havo found It a reliable and pleasant rem-
edy for children

Dr J S Alexander of Omaha Neb 1418itA medicine 00 valuableandIbeneficial for children as your Castors 1 deserves thIS highest praise I
find It In uso everywhere

Dr1A ZlcClcllan of Buffalo N Y Bays I bare frequently prescribed =

your Castors for children and altraya cot rood results In fact I teat
Caitorla for my own children iJ

Dr J W Allen of St Louis Mo toys I heartily endorse your Ca >
torla I havo frequently prescribed it in my medical practice and hate
always found it to do all that is claimed for St 4r44tifonerI

aa excellent remedy for tho young-
Dr

j

IL D Dcnner of Philadelphia Pa says I have oscd your cu
tonic as a purgative in tho cases of children for years past with tho mod
happy effect and fully endorse it as a cafe remedy

Dr J A Doarman of Kansas City Mo says Your Castoria is a Bplea t4nodand children
Dr J J Mace of Brooklyn N Y nays I consider your Castoria as

excellent preparation for children being composed of reliable medicines
and pleasant to tho taste A rood emedr foe all disturbances of Uw
dlgcstlvo orga-

nsGENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYStt> Boars tho Signature of
t

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

twoarreNrn f MUIUV etrTerrnanr

Free DUN for Rheu
matism tone Pain

and EozmtnP-
MinlcniooJP lmD D Dlcurtitbiwerit

CI el Kbtnouuiin boo prat ivtlitn
wuicUi cod len br oetrmt lb btw-
d1budatcat nrri tof p B B alert
all ether iraatBfntt tsdd fift II oo ft Itug bona tt diet liar with conpl-
tsdrcfi11Lit trtmat La1O lea D

IK brwitiict stood Dun 000 AIoAIIU Qa
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When you e
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and your palate craves something with laofC9K
than Just wetneu or sweetness l

DRINK

p

IYI

There is a livelinessa utasfyinpl somcthinp to itthatnpleases the palate and quenches the thirst u nothing

canDcllciousWholesomeRefreshing
GET TILE GENUINE lp
Sr Everywhere

tahoNlonger a-ndfryr value n etherr

tM witbovl

JrrrnwrW1 i
rMAtTIOV W I sleet wee MptaisMpdtnnt cehtltwu-ai I a lit bt t p 1In MtrjwCM pa mU1 1 r ten r1 t er p1 t liti world IR-
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MO MONty TILL CUU1tf ° r
HftllimLHtgK iatATaoMiTon c Nmoi At JTKAC cmLb
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Malaria Makes Pale Blood
The Old Standard GROVES TASTELESS CHILL TONIC drives out Malaria and builds up the

system You know what you arc taking Tho formula is plainly printed on every bottle showing it
Iit limply Quinine and Iron in a tasteless and the most effectual form For adults And children 50c
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